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Industrial Sciences Bid
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7:00 Christmas Pa~

Bring cookies to share. RMWT will provide
drinks. Also bring show &tell items. The
"turning" portion of the meeting will be
infonnal discussion of show &trll items. Of
special interest are problems for which you
have developed or need a solution, and
special techniques you have observed or
developed.

9{ptes from 9{p'lJem6er Meeting
h is ICmetirnes nccesmy to notifY dub members d IICbeduIe
chanp en Yell' slot notice. Members wiDing to help make phone
caDs Iipl ~ to be part of a calling tree.

No new infcrmaIian
~ by th£

was IMIifab1e on the mim-s)mposwn being
Pille·.
WoocItumers. Fralt Ranee
Woocbmers and Rocky Mountain Woodlumers.

Treaaaa 's Repan - Trent "

a statements r:l mc:ome and
expenses. This infonnalion is available to members who would IilGc
to see it. Chris Stott \WI paid a 1100 honorarium.

and.

Club UIJnry - Ken CAlMvmno has a amfJict Thunday IJisbts
not be able to aIiend the meetInp aquJady. Dick Bnnedd
will aaune 1't1'MP'Dlity for the Iibnay.

Pwp_ • Chris
a box
&an England, gave a
demonIbalion on Dea:mber 6. The ca1Jing
was very heJpfu1.
Every dbt was made to notify aD chm members. We apologize if'
myme was misled.
Wood Alp,....... . Please CDlbnue to bring wood for the ra8Ie.
Don't bF to bring in ilmlS made &an
in the ...me.

Puuda.... -

At the J
meeting the club
diacus fi.mcIroaisq plans for 1996. The pimary
IS wbdber
we want to pcnoe my fi.mcIroaisq~ other than th£ raftIe. So
far the raIIJe and member dues haw povided enough money to
oow:r expenses. Bring your ideas to the meeting inJ;IDU8I)'.
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Recap of Pen Turning Demonstrations

II. With practice, the pen can be cut fRe with the lathe running.
The pen may a110 be reI'IIOIIaI fnxn the lathe and the wute block
cut orr. In either cae, hand sand the end c:l the pen and apply

Single piece pens-Linda Fellion

fmi.....

Single piece pens an: a good way to UIe up IIIlaII 08' cuts from other
prqjects. Pwchued pen b1anb in a variety c:l exocic woods an: a110
raatively inexpenIive. Tuming single piece pens is a110 a good way
to develop a delialle touch and impl'Ullle tool control. A naD catch,

which may be only a minor mishap on a larger piece, often !peIls
dil8ller on a nail turning.
Steps in turning lingle piece pens an: as follows:
l.

Oat a blank to at leut 5/8 X 7 1/2"

2. DriD a 5/32" hole s1ishdy deeper than the length of the refiD.
This is done using a drill jig with the pen blank mounted in the
lathe and the lathe running. (see drawi. During the drilling
proceu, the driD bit may wander. The hole will follow the path c:l
Ieut relillanCe. It is important that the pen be designed 10 that the
IargIeIt diameter i, at the end of the hole.
•
3. Mount the pen blank between centen, ulling a cone tipped ball
bearing center inside the drilled hole in the tailltock.
4.

Rough out the pen blank to a cylinder.

5. Mark the position ~ the hole ends on the outlide c:l the
pen blank, and tum that an:a to its final diamc:rer. The nallest
recommended diameter i, around 7/16", although you can 1OIIIe
limes get away with a nailer diameter, and lOIIIetimes a much
bqer diameter llill expoeea the hole. Woods in which the grain
hanIneII varies a great deal, IUch as honey Ioa..t, C8UIe the mOlt
probIemL

12. lmert the refill in the pen. If the refiD is too lang, UIe a sharp
knife and cut the refdl to fit into the pen. If the pen does not fit
mugly in the drilled hole, put a little white glue around the shoulder
c:lthe refill and push the refiD into the pen. Aller 15 or 20 minutea,
the glue wiD be dlY and the pen is ready for use.

Turning a two piece pen with a router - Dick
Anderson
Dick has developed a maa production process for turning two piece
pens and penciII with pun:hued mechanisms. The process is •
followl:

I. Cut pen blanks 1/2 inch wide. Dick uses Iwnber, often 6 ' in
length
2. Mark each pair • it is cuL This ensures that each pen is
made fnxn a continuous piece of wood and that the grain matches
an the two pieces c:l the finilhed pen .
3. DriB the hole to receftIe the b.... tubeL Dick uses a precisian
drill and the drill jig shown in the drawings. As the blanks an:
drilled, they a~ placed on a an a storage rack made fnxn a board
with rows of dowel, glued into it. Blanks which were adjacent in the
Iwnber an: kept side by lide. When a pen and pencil set an: made,
sets c:l blanks next to each other on the rack are used. The result
inc sets haw: closely matching grain.

6. Tum the remainder of the pen uling whafe\oer delign you
choose.

4. Glue in the brass tubes. Before cementing in the tubes, Dick
places them on the arbor and sands with SO grit sand paper to clean
and roughen the batTeI. Dick uses either a Cyanoacrylate glue or
"Gorilla" (TM) glue. Dick feel, the Gorilla glue does a beller job of
filling in widL

7. Tum the opening end of the pen. Use only lisht plalUl'e •
the pen beccxnes slimmer. The wood can become quite thin and
will split ealily if can: is not taken. It is often necea&I)' to rc:IIIOW
up to lIS" at the end of the pen, due to the tendency c:l the cone
center to enlarge the hole. As the tip is rancwed, the blank will
become looee between centers and the cone center will nc:af to be
advanced a little to keep the pen in KlCure. The business end of the
pen looks belt when the wood and the refill Dow into each other in
a oontinuous line. It is aIIO uncomfortable to use a pen that h.
IaqJe turned elements where the fingers grasp iL Dec:orati\'e ele
ments at the tip of the pen should be avoided or kept \'elY small.

5.
Mount blanks an the lathe in a double mandrel and tum to
fmished diameter. The pens are turned uling ajig Dick designed
and a router. (Drawinp of the jig were unavailable. Howe\'er, Dick
has wlunteered to allow interested members of the club to vilit hi.
shop to see the whole pocess). This i, done in two paaes, using a
8p8Cef under one aide of the router on the fint pall, which results in
a lishter first cuL The spacer i, rerJIO\/ed, and the aec:ond pus cuts
the pen a1M01t to its final diameter of .333" +1 .002". Dick uses a
micnxneter (!!Q for this fine measurement.
6.

S. Finish the other end of the pen,leaving 1/8-3116" attaching
the pen to the wute piece being held by the lpur center.

9. Sand the pen through the leCJUence c:l grits you pmer. To be
anf'ortable in the hand, the pen should be anded at least through
320 grit. Sanding with the grain, either with each grit, or with the
final grit, may be nec:essary to remove circular sandinc ICratches.
CilCUlar ICI'IItChes an: often more noticeable in a pen. Pens an: held
in the &ngen and fingers can often detect surface varialions the eye
cannot see.
10. Apply finish. Rapid pad applied with the lathe running gives
a high glca if seweraI coats an: applied. Fewer mall and a final
rubbing with 000 steel wool willle8\'e a satin finish. Lacquer, oil
and other fmishes can aIIO be ua.
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Final anding brings the diameter c:l the pen into tolerance.

7. Apply the finilh. Dick applies wax from a Hut ltick to fill in
the grain, then applies padding lacquer. Both an: applied with the
lathe running. A polishing cloth is used to rub out the finish and
"bum it ill-.
S.

Assemble the pen. Dick uses the drill prell to aamble hi,
He uses a lWlOden cylinder, with a ,tep turned on it to fit in
the drill chuck. The pen is pressed between the cylinder and a Oat
piece of wood on the drill press table. Dick h. found it necea&1Y
to put a hOle clamp on the wooden cylinder to prevent it from
splitting. prcs.are is applied. The pen is now ready for UIe.
penL
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Drilling Hints for Pen blanks
Build ajig .. shown in the diagram. Place a 1/2" or 3/4" board between thejig and the drill pre. platfonn. Hold the jig to
the platfann, loosely, at the hing end with a C-clamp placed on the rear member of the jig. This allows the operator to quickly
open the jig for pen blank inlertion. The jig works quite weD using onl hand pressure to hold it closed during drilling. Open
the lock on your drill prea so the pladiom can. awing fairly &eely from left to right. Rember te IDle purpose of the jig is to hold
the blank at right angle to the platform.
Uae a machiRists square to make sure that the platform is at a right angle to the dril bit. What the looaenea in the above aet up
does is allow the drill bit the freedom to drill.raight throopt the blank. Very often a driD bit, even a brad point, wiD deflect
ever 10 alighdy when it first meets the wood. If your blank is ridp:lly fastened down to an immoveable driD prea platfonn, any
deviation of the bit .. it first strikes the wood wiD be continued. The bit will bend or flex and will driD out throught he sides of
the pen blank.
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A Pen Blank Drilling Jig

Reaoarc:e. r... Pea T. . . . .
Pen Tumjnl Manual- Hut Products for Wood, 15361 Sturgeon, MO 65284, (314) 875-0472
Twist Pen Instructions - Craft Supplies USA, 1287 E. 1120 S., Provo, ur 84606, (801) 373-0919
E-Z Torque Jobber Drill bit - Production Tool Supply, 8655 Eut 8 Mile Rd., Warren, MI 48089,
(800) 545-8655. Letter J size is closest to 7mm.

J.

Tuminc Faru;,v Pens - article by Paul Fennell, American Woodturner, September 1989.
Also can be found in the American Woodtumer Prqject Book, 1987-1982.
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